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T H It lo("s this Natiotl, 111 'lllleO •J ill 
NeigiJbours~ feels every Day by 
the ragiag of an onh l'PY Diftem· 

per among us, I mean tke V.t roJu, or Sm:JJ 
Jlo~:~ which for alrooft two Yl"lr has been 
a~ of Pla~ue, has frequent ;y inclin'd 
m fay fome thing, Whieb fethaps if IIC• 

tlced and obferved, might ts'e ofefulto fuch 
Families as are afll.itited with it. 

I make no queftion but there are Con
ftitutioaa more particularly inclin'd than 
others, to this Diftemper, and to whom it 
is more fatal, when it happens 1 than to c
tlaers I wiU not either deny, but 
e'en this Particular in Perfons may be 

our commoa People exprm it not lm· 
properly, Ir riUis in tbe Blood: To fome 
Families we fee the 1-.40 Pi»t always fl. 
vonrabk, to f.>me always fatal Oi' 
i\ whole Race yo\1 OtaD fee aD hne .jt, and 
of another, noae ever have it. Of fome< 
F1milies, when tbey have it, uonc ever 
dve; of others, none ever live with it
The Reafons, or natural Caufe1, iUf .this 
variety aro not very difficolt to acc~U~nt 
for, tbe Temperature and Complexion o£ 
Bodies, as they are Hot or Cold, Flegma
tic or Sangui e, affording Particulars more 
than Suffident, to explain it by. There· 
fore this is no part of my prcfenl En-
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'The care 1 -am upon, is an Enquiry, and natural Courre, rather tb1n by dei

whether there i3 not a Defetl in the com· ving her on fafter, to waft her Strength, 
mon Applications to the Cure of this Di- or by bleeding to exhauft the Spirits: Ei
ftemp~r? And whether the Management ther of which, throw the Patients ger.e• 
of the Patient is not the moft hazardous rally into Convulllons, and they are the 
part of the Difl:emper? Handmaids to the Grave; in jhort, whe. 

I am 00 Unbeliever in the Doarine of ther the Nurfe is not the more proper Per• 
Medicin~ ; J am fully ~a:lsfy'd, t~at Hea- fon than the Doaor I 
ven h~vi11g pla,'d Medtc:nal healtng Ver- I ftarc this Q!.teftiof'l, not frorn Expr. 
tu~, in the Plants; Dru?,~. and other Pro- rience only, but trom the Opinia11 and Pra-

-.duce of the Earth, is a ful1 and authentlck tlice of manyBminentPhytlcian~,who when 
Teftimony of hi> Will, in cafe of Difiem· they find th~ Difiemp:r c,1'l'ling on, ~l· 
per (vi,.) that we lhould apply to the pro- ways rather encounge it to c: me on t"Jan 
per ufe of chofe Medicine --Nor am I J relift it, or fiop it io its Ct'urr:·, and cnm
Doilor-h.uer tho' 1 hJve it to be thanktul mit the Patient to the Nur!i-, 1\irh ln
for, that I have had occafion tn ufe the?' firutlioos to keep them warm, t.uc not tO\I 
but little--l daobt not1 but the Sk1l1 hot ; to give thellT fuch and fnch Forld, 
of rightly .ap.plying proper Medicines ro Corrlial>, f!fc. anrl le:1ve ic eo Nature fo 
every Evil, and of rightly judging of the alfifted--and I have obfcrvfd, that but 
Dife.1fe, is obtain'd by Study, Application few Patients mifcarry under fuch a M~
and Experience. I will not au:ufe the i.eat· 'tlagement. But whr-n ViJleno·s are uitd 
ned of learning their Knowledge and Art, upon Narure, and ltrong Applications~ 
at the Expellee nf the Lives of their P1· how fatal do we find it? Anrlluch People 
tients, whom thty fend to Heaven very mav inde~d be f~id to dye of th~ Do8or
ofcen for tbeir(the Doel01's) Information; A Pate that is too much the l)if<~Ci:::r ot ouc 
yet f mufi o·.vn, thdt when a Patier.t dves People of Quali:y; and therefore I bdi~ve 
after fuch a11d fuch Application, he is but a it is, that generally a:-~d iJ p~oportion .to 
mean Student in Phyfick that g~tbers •o their Nu m be re, the S:nall p,.x kills more 
Experience from it, or takes no inlhuUive of the R eh than it does of the Poor. 
ObLrvatioo3 to himfdfby it; and tho' fome I remember a Story to the Purpofe, very 
may dJe of th~ Dollar, let him be never fo much. "'hich happen'd to the f.n1cus Ton

.careful, and f!lmetimes me:erly by his being for ff{ EpjrJm, a known Man amongft the 
over careful; yet the Ercor may not he Frequenters cf that Summer Retreat, 
wilfui or ignorant, but rhe myfl:erious where he mdde himrdl very v;~luable t() 
working of Nature nnder Difeaf<>, is not tbe Ci•izens by his conftant Studv, to c;
fo juft and fo equal, that the befl: Pbyfician vert them, and .vas the gener~l Favouri:e 
Gall always fir~d out, and trace a Confede- of the Place-It h3ppen·d th3t poor 
racy between Diftcmper, Conftitution anli To»[« fell very Sr'l', and as every Bad\' w.ts 
Eumour: All whiclt often attack N.uure concern'd for f~ar of the lors of TGnfor; all 
together. the Phyficiaos in Town wer-e lpoken to by 

But as the Sm1ll Pox i> a Difi<>mper, one Friend or. ar.othrr, to go and afiift 
~Wbic.h when once it has feiz'd the Blood, him : But it was a !I to no purpore, Tonfor 
is obftinate, and win have its Courfe, aod would hear all they fiid, b!lt wt•uld r~ke 

• that when it i~ come to a certain Length, nothing they prefcrib'd, ncr could any 
the only fafety of the Patient is to have Jntreati~s prevail on him-Ar kng•h 
tbem come freely out. I wifh our People the famous O·. ~t•litf coming to Town, 
would determine, whether the great Art his Friends renew'd their Importuniries 
ofprerervil:;g the Patient, dot:>s not confitt to Tonfor ; thcv told him tbe King's Phy
i& .giving N~ture only due alfiftance, to fician, Dr. l(atclijf, was come to Ep[om, 

,e:,pel the i11vadiog Enem)(o by it~ ordinax:r an.d they .did nut .doubt bnt they could 

pre-
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prevail upon him to come ~nd fee the C~aches of our Gentry cover•d with 
what he could do for him, and begg'd he Black, and the llluftrious Families of our 
would but let the DoE.lor fee h1m, aifuring Nobility in Tears for the neareft of their 
him the Dotlor would t~kc: no Fees i'rom Relation~. 
him, and it fhould coft: him nothing. Ton· There is a il;reat ·unbappinefs attends 
for heard them patiently, but for a good Men ot Quality and Honour, they are f11 
while gave no Anfwer; but being impor- link'd to the World, that tbev kill them
tun'd, he fhrunk up his Shoulders, NO, felves for fear of Death- if a Diftem 
fays he, 1 had rarber dye a vatural De:tth. f~iz~s them, they worry their Phy 

I have been told the poor Man did at for the utmoft they c~o think ot ; 
!aft fubmit to t~ke the Affiftance, whether prers them with Fees and Importuni 
of Dr. l?.•ttclijf, or fome otht:r Phytici;m,and Good Sir! omit nothing you can 
that he d1d not dye fi> much of~ natural Lord! Sir, Can you think of nothing cw•lll":n 
Dra.th .Js he defir'd. But that is not to the Pray [pare for nothing; and the 
Purpofe. Man is boun~ to prefcribe them, 

I cannot be perfwaded to think, that the has nothing to write eo f.£tisfy the 
greaceft part of our Nobil.ity and Gentry, tienc RelatioM. 
wbo dye now of the Small Pox, dye a A Phyfician of my Acquaint~nct', 
r.atural Death ; I rather think they dye plain'd to me the other DJy, fay~ he, ...... __ 11•,-.,.n' 

violent Deaths. They dye for want of give me Fefs twice a Day, al)d if I am 
J!iviog, as we may fay, Nature, and the always prefcribing fomething or mher 
Defe![e, fair I'laJ, would they l~ave them they think I do knttW nothing; I am forc.'4 
mor:: to the L~die•, and let them only to write to ehe Apothecary fJr fomet~in 
have common Inftrut.lions to be raretul everrD.ty, and then I a~ obli~'d to got 
and watchful of them; the very Diltem· the Apothecary, and bid him fc::nd nothin 
per it felf tends naturJIIV to fp:nd and but Lme little CordiJI, or fomething th;;t 
waft: it felf, and keep NJtore fupported, fignifies nothing ; for if I fll.ould give hi 
ilnd cherifhed in a modcra•e Degree, it things, as they would have me, I lbaD 
works off of C'tlur[e. murther him; if they will let the Man a 

I have th~: concurring Opinion of fo lone, he will live aGd do well enough. 
maoy PhyficianJ in this; I have feen the Wretched is the Condition <'f Men bu. 
Pnttif-! [o coo.ftantly attended with Sue. ry'd thus in the Wealth and Aifc:Clion of 
cefs, as well in my own FJmily, as io o- their Friends, who think, that throwing 
ther Families of my Acqua intaioce; and I away two Guineas a d~y to a Dotlor, will 
have feen the contrary fo f~tal, that I call- make him do more for tbe P.Hient than h 
not but recommend it to the Farailies of on d<> wirhout it, and that judge of the 
our G~lltry, who are yet in Danger, and Doctor's Car~, bv the number of PhiaOs and 
entreat them to let their Friends have Pots upon the Side-board, till the A po· 
lelvc to .dye Cl n.tmral Death, or at Jeaft: th~cary's Shop fetms to be tranfplanted to 
o<lt kill them a la Mcdi.-in. I am perfwa• the Chamber of the Patient, and the 
ded, with fubmi!ft~n to tje Dotlri~e of fmel.l of the Drugs and Medidne )s enough 
Fttc, aod (rrehlbhle Decree, wh1cb i to g1ve Nature ai much difturbance a' the 
!hall not meddle with here; ilad this Courf~ Diiea[e. 
been taken, we haa not ft:en fo many of 
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]aft Publiih'd, .. 

V £ NU ~·s Botcher: Or the 7th EltU• 
on of tMr. Mwiu's (Comical) fr~~ 

ti{e of the Venereal Dif:2C:, (u ir Mmts) 
ple.cft~nrlJ E-xamin'dandExpos'd. In .c_Le~· 
rer to M•·· Martin. Publijh' J fgnhe 01ver· 
lion ef the Town ; and for the llltce{r.LrJ In
formation, Caution, and Be!:: ef.t of allthO(e, 
111ho eve.r ~ere, ar~, or m11 be undu the du• 
Cbafiii::meot of a loHhfome Dl~eafe ; for 
making ~:;: zmiawfl!l Entr1 imo L'lve's Pa
radifc. .And the Cure of th.t.t Difeafe dir~E1· 
ed to. V1ndon, Printed: .And So/4 by 
s. Popping, at the R.&Vt:n it~ P;tter-Nofter· 
tow. 1711. (Pri'e3d.) 

obnox1ous. The whole interfpers'd with 
Pcefcriptions, Obf~rvatione, Hiftorie,:, Let· 
ters, and Proofs of many t~'markable Cafes 
and Cn-es. By :fohn :M.zrtt:tt, Surgeon~ 
Sold at his Houfe'in Hauan·Gtrden ; as al
fo by N. Crouch in the P011Jtry, ,A. Bme{.. 
tx~crth on London-Bridge, P. Varrcl"e at Se. 
nwls Head in the Stl'and, c. BJ'J,g in Wefr. 
minfter·HaO, M. A~iim ins~. Paul's Church
Yard, Bookfellers, e~nd D. Lellch in the 
Lirtle Old BailJ. Pr. Bound 7 s •. 6 d. 

Juft publifb'd, mACl(_ERT'tJnmtsk'd; in 3 Paw,cn.
aining, 1. Refled:ioos on the 7thEdi· 
tion ot Mr. Marten') Tre.atife of the 

Vmeteal Di{afe. 2. An Examination of 
the ChJriu.ble Surgeon, The Generous Sur
geon, The Tomb of Venus, and a pretended 
new Method of curing this DiCeaf~. 3• A. 
brief Enquiry into the Anci.:ot and prefent 
State of th~ Prailices of Phvfick and Sar· 
6 ery; a fu11 Account ot R!!a.cb ; rhen (1 .. 
a concife Method) is !hewn the Caufe, Na· 
ture, Signs, and Danberous Effects of this 
Difeafo, v.uious wass of Jtrceiving, Symp
tomes firft Difcovering, antl only Method 
of preventing its fofecl:ion ; together with 
the beft, moft chelp, raie:~fpeedy, ealie,and 
private Methods of Cure. As alfo the Clluf= 
and Cure of Old Gl •• ts in Men, and W~.zk· 
neffis in Women. The Second Edit:on 
Enlarg'd •. Sold by D. Bronm withoet Jem• 
pie-Bar, G. '.trah.m, at the Golden·BJO in 
CornhiU, and B. Bar~er, in Weftmurjier·li.tll, 
and by the Author, Dr. Spivte, at his 
Houre at the Gaiden-Ball, ~Doors direa!y 
paft the sur-Tavern, in Milk-ftreer:Market, 
Cbeapjide. Price 2 s. , 

. 1t~d for anr "ol by Cf. hs BAker at the' Black~Boy in 
Pa~tr .. M 1~r·Row. I 7 n .. 


